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Ahead of time
Overdue
A black sheep

Pin rnoney
Let you down
Pressed for time
Goof off
Go the whole
hog
In due time
In a brown study

Go-getter
A rare brrd
Put you olf
The line's share

A fish out of
water
Drop you in
Look down at

Money to burn

Stand for
Break out
Come into
money
Work like a
horse

A. Choose the appropriate idiom from the box to complete the sentences'(3)

1-I'm afraid the managet can't talk to you at the moment. He's extlemely ......'.

2-The supreme court decided to look into the matter

3- some students hand un their term-papers when they are weeks'.'.."'.'..','

4-He i<lows what he wants out of life and he works hard for it and gets. He is a

real..........

5- He did all that he could to make the wedding memorable. He really...............

to make it a success.

6-He didn't notice my entering home. As if he was in a ..'.""""""""'

7-Ali is aiways in trouble and .................... of the family. Others are honest and

respectable.

8-She doesn't need two cars but he's aiways had .....'..."

9-He will never ..........Yor.r can always depend on his heip.

10-lie didn't icnou, anyone at the party and felt 1ike...""'... ' among others'

11-You ate ...,............... in these parts! I haven't seen you here for at least four years'

12-Tire), are ver)/ snobbish. They ......... ..'. poolpeople'

B- Translate the following expressions to Farsi.(6)

1- Barking dogs seldom bite.

2-Do not cast pearls before swine.

3- Let sleeping dogs iie.

4-Every cloud has a silver lining.

5- Two blacks do not make a white.



6-The pot calls the kettle black.

7-Man proposes,'God deposes.

8-He is not yet dry behind the ears.

9-A stitch in time saves nine.

10-Every dog has his day.

1 1-It is nevei too late to mend.

12- Make hay when the sun shines.

'C- Translate the sentences into Farsi.(S)
1- Since her husband died, she has worked her fingers to the bone to provide for her ciriidren.

Wa;

2-Amin has a yeliow streak in him. He didn't want to help his triend fight againstthe gang from neighboring

schooi.

3-The speaker of the Majlis commended in favour of the biil'

4-The ship was at the mercy of the waves.

5-I'm pleased to hear that the departmeni is moving af\er all. But we should take lime by the forelock to

occupy the building.

6-Ahmad realiy put his back into painting the house and finished itin no time,

7-You have to keep your nose to the grindstone if you intend to finish all this paperwork.

8-The news ofmy winning the prize came out like a bolt out of:the'blue because I had totally forgotten that I

had contested for it.



,9-WhenAhmadmovedto Tabrizin'search.ofjob, he livedinqueer:streetforsometime. Thenhe.got.a job

and money top4y back his debts.

10-Mr. Lawson was trying to take away one of our best.customers by undercutting our prices. But then his

suppliers couldn't guarantee deiivery, so that cooked his goose.

D- Translate Jhe followings into English.(S)
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IE- Write *he a ol I ocations an dl *ranslate th e'expre s s ions ; (tr' )
l- hue.and......
2-fantear:d...,'
3-red-.....
4- stone.....
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